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Welcome
The Reverend Annalise Castro Pasalo, Priest-in-Charge, Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Kailua, HI
Episcopal Diocese of Hawaii
The Reverend Deacon Jennifer Allen, Bishop’s Curate for Mission at Bethany House and Garden, Episcopal Diocese of Kansas

Opening Prayer and Greetings on behalf of Presiding Bishop Michael Curry
The Reverend Canon Dr. Charles K. “Chuck” Robertson, Canon to the Presiding Bishop for Ministry Beyond The Episcopal Church, Presiding Bishop’s staff

Introducing the Presiding Bishop’s delegation to UNCSW 64
The Reverend Annalise Castro Pasalo and The Reverend Deacon Jennifer Allen

Introduction
Ms. Lynnaia Main, Episcopal Church Representative to the United Nations, Presiding Bishop’s staff

Beijing 1995: What was it like to be there?

What came out of Beijing? The Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action (BDPfA)
Dr. Chiseche Mibenge, Director, Gender Initiatives, Episcopal Relief & Development

How has the Church responded to the BDPfA?

- Introduction of the EW survey research and findings thus far
  The Reverend Glenda McQueen, Partnership Officer for Latin America & the Caribbean, Presiding Bishop’s staff

  Ms. Ann Smith, former Director

- Office of Women’s Ministries (2003 - 2009)
  The Reverend Margaret Rose, former Director, Episcopal Church Office of Women’s Ministries and presently Presiding Bishop’s Ecumenical and Interreligious Deputy
  Ms. Kim Robey
  Former Program Officer for Women’s Ministry and Leadership Development/ Director for Women’s Ministries

- Churchwide women’s organizations
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Ms. Karen Patterson, President, National ECW

- Presiding Bishop’s accredited delegations to UNCSW (2015 - present)
  Ms. Coromoto Jimenez de Salazar, Diocese of Venezuela (Province IX), UNCSW 64 PB delegate

- General Convention policies and resolutions
  Ms. Patricia Kisare, International Policy Advisor, The Episcopal Church and Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
  The Reverend Deacon Jennifer Allen, Bishop’s Curate for Mission at Bethany House and Garden, Episcopal Diocese of Kansas

Connecting through the International Anglican Women’s Network
The Reverend Canon Dr. Helen Van Koevering, North America Steering Group, International Anglican Women’s Network and Rector, Saint Raphael the Archangel Episcopal Church, Lexington, KY

Invitation from the Presiding Bishop’s UNCSW 64 delegation
Ms. Ellen Lindeen, Diocese of Chicago (Province V), UNCSW 64 PB delegate

Q & A/ Discussion
The Reverend Annalise Castro Pasalo and The Reverend Deacon Jennifer Allen

Next steps
The Reverend Annalise Castro Pasalo and The Reverend Deacon Jennifer Allen

Closing prayer
The Reverend Canon Dr. Helen Van Koevering, North America Steering Group, International Anglican Women’s Network and Rector, Saint Raphael the Archangel Episcopal Church, Lexington, KY